
December 6, 2017

All Are Welcome!

  

Sunday Worship:
Service of Hope & Remembrance (Advent 2)

December 10, 2017
9:00 A.M. in Upper Anderson 

The weekly worship service of 
Montreat Presbyterian Church

Everyone is welcome! Please join us!

Our Calendar
 
Wed., Dec. 6 5:00 P.M. Montreat Wednesday

     Howard Edington-"The Story
     We Thought We Knew"
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Thu., Dec. 7 10:00 A.M. Kerygma Bible Study
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Thu., Dec. 7 2:00 P.M. Finance Committee Meeting
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg. 

Thu., Dec. 7 3:30 P.M. Evangelism & Membership



     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Sun., Dec. 10 9:00 A.M. Sunday Worship: Service of
Hope & Remembrance
     Holy Communion 
     (Edna Banes co-officiating)
     Nickel-a-Meal Offering
     Upper Anderson

Wed., Dec. 13 4:00 P.M. Church Family 
Christmas Party
     Upper Anderson

Thu., Dec. 14 10:00 A.M. Kerygma Bible Study
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Sun., Dec. 17 9:00 A.M. Sunday Worship: Service of
Lessons & Carols (Advent 3)
     Upper Anderson

Sun., Dec. 17 6:00 P.M. Christmas Caroling
     Montreat Gate

Please share scheduling info with the office administrator 
at office@montreatchurch.org,

and be sure to check availability of times, places, and people 
before scheduling events, meetings etc.

In order to streamline communication and avoid confusion,
any requests made to the MRA on behalf of church programs 

should come through the church office, 
and we will direct them to the appropriate contacts at MRA. 

Charlotte Chesnutt
 

Service arrangements for our dear Charlotte Chesnutt 
will be announced later this afternoon. 

We will share them in a separate Special Announcement.

Montreat Wednesday, Dec. 6
Exploring Advent: 

"The Story We Thought We Knew"
 

mailto:office@montreatchurch.org


John Rogers and Howard Edington are
leading us in exploring Advent during
Montreat Wednesdays. 

This week (Wednesday, Dec. 6),
Howard Edington presents The Story
We Thought We Knew, focusing on
Joseph as the Forgotten Man of
Christmas and looking at details of the
Christmas story which we may have
forgotten or have never known. 

Please join us, 5:00-6:00 P.M. in the Allen Building. All are Welcome!

Christmas Joy Offering
 

Advent is a time of anticipation and
promise, of thanksgiving and celebration.
Every year, we pour out our gratitude by giving to
the Christmas Joy Offering which supports
church workers and their families in need and
nurtures the promise of our future racial ethnic
leaders.

50% provides critical financial assistance to church leaders in
need

Support grants that help retired church workers and their families with
financial and housing needs
Provide aid to church workers with urgent financial and medical needs

50% supports opportunities for future leaders at Presbyterian
racial ethnic schools

Give scholarships for racial ethnic students and future church leaders
Equip racial ethnic leaders for ministry

Montreat Presbyterian Church will receive the Christmas Joy
Offering in worship this Sunday and next. Checks can be made
payable to MPC and marked "Joy." Cash or checks may be sealed in a special
offering envelope and placed in the offering plate. 

Thursday Morning Bible Study
Thursday, Dec. 7, 10:00-11:15 A.M.



 
There are two more Thursday Morning Bible Studies on Paul's Letter to the
Romans; Dec. 7 & 14, in the Swannanoa Room (Allen Building, 304
Lookout Road). All are welcome!

Sunday Worship, Dec. 10 (Advent 2):
The Service of Hope & Remembrance

Sunday, 9:00 A.M., Upper Anderson

For some, Christmastime brings not only times of joy, reflection
and festivity, but also certain challenges--painful memories, or reminders of
those who are no longer here to enjoy the season with us. 

This Sunday, our 9:00 A.M. worship service for the Second Sunday of Advent
will be a Service of Hope & Remembrance--a service which is appropriate
for everyone and acknowledges those realities and celebrates God's ultimate,
abiding love. Communion will be celebrated, and the Nickel-a-Meal Offering
will be received for the alleviation of hunger in our community and the
world. ALL ARE WELCOME. 

Volunteers Needed for SVCM Homeless Shelter
Jan. 7-13, 2018

Winter has already arrived here in the Swannanoa Valley and with it
comes some very cold night. In order to address the needs of the homeless
during these nights the SVCM has opened the shelter at the First Baptist
Church. 

Our church as in past years has been asked to furnish meals for the week
o f Jan. 7 - 13. We will be asking volunteers to help with three meals a day
during this week. Within the next two weeks you will have an opportunity to
sign up.

The need this year is even greater than in the past so  we will need you help.

Gifts of Value & Time



This is the season for not only giving thanks for all
the blessing that we have received, but it is also the
time to express that gratitude by giving to others who
are less fortunate. Our church has several
opportunities this Christmas to express that
gratitude.

The purchase of alternative Christmas gift
cards, SVCM Halo gift cards, $10, Children and
Friends $15, and Solar Lights for students in
Haiti $40.
Also our church is responsible for furnishing meals at the homeless
shelter from Jan. 7 - 11 and we still need volunteers to help with this
ministry.

You can sign up for both of these the next two Sundays.

We are also collecting mittens and gloves for the children at Children
and Friends.

Poinsettia Orders By Dec. 16

There is still time to order Poinsettias that will be
placed in the sanctuary close to Christmas. As always,
you may choose to give one in Honor or Memoriam of
someone special. You may download a special order
forms here. You may place the form with payment in
an offering envelop on Sunday or mail to the church
office (PO Box 577, Montreat, NC 28757). Each plant
is $10. Please fill out one form per plant and

remember to designate in honor or in memoriam, so we may be sure to
honor your wishes for your Poinsettias. The deadline to order is
December 16.

Jesse Tree Advent Devotional

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIFAQhKXqcjWlZfdo7Au9w6KqtUox8OqC7K8X7GSNsjT-Mvll-jbOmthqt-5K0OsPEl-hEe7T0ZkfcKD409YlfOjDKt8WAIxRVVyFJDUMo7ViBdIzIidmKBBqLVZdRknasBhTbfxkJNqs85Zs8R4HC9BB7e5DmPNtCd-gVOQNk5IXLq_CkKFUokXWXkOwzewjDNtzNXKhyMcmc_GYzwz9RMrBu2DQyEXiX2Hktjbi2FcX66KFJMu1ElBoBCSWLhF&c=&ch=


The Jesse Tree Advent Activity for the Whole
Family

The Jesse Tree is often used as an Advent Devotional to
remember the Mighty Acts of God. There is a story for
each day during Advent. Please adapt the Jesse Tree
Advent Devotional to enhance your participation in
Advent. 

The Jesse Tree scriptures provide a schedule for
personal and family devotions as we turn our attention to how God comes
into our lives in unexpected ways. The ornaments provide an Advent activity
for all ages. Many adults, as well as children, enjoying coloring the ornaments,
gluing them on cardboard or felt backing, and hanging them on a tree limb or
their Christmas tree. Others use the ornaments as an Advent Calendar,
placing one on a felt wall hanging each day. 

The Jesse Tree Christmas Tradition was started in the Middle Ages. The first
Jesse Trees were carvings, tapestries, or stain glass windows, used to help
illiterate people learn the Bible stories from Creation to the Birth of Christ. 

The Jesse Tree Devotional is available from the Children's Table in worship
of can be downloaded here. The ornaments can be found here. These are
also available online at www.montreatchurch.org, to share with family and
friends.

Upcoming Worship Calendar
 
Sun., Dec. 10 9:00 A.M. Sunday Worship Service

     Advent 2: Service of Hope &       
     Remembrance
     Holy Communion and
     Nickel-a-Meal Offering
     Upper Anderson

Sun., Dec. 17 9:00 A.M. Sunday Worship Service
     Advent 3:
     Service of Lessons & Carols
     Upper Anderson

Sun., Dec. 24 9:00 A.M. Sunday Worship Service
     Advent 4
     Upper Anderson

Sun., Dec. 24 5:00 P.M. Christmas Eve Service
     Holy Communion

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIFAQhKXqcjWlZfdo7Au9w6KqtUox8OqC7K8X7GSNsjT-Mvll-jbOsQVeINkxGfRL5_QLqssU47xpwz_bZ1owAWbsCMF_V-IFHoyhXMVdbFN3XVYw00-yj_YvfR9USgIPsSNpRi8CJ2AWVjMLO969rgCn8rJaOCS4n1ORthCfcu_x-8NgsY6NBgj_J7eNGAhfAyXIeTnfYMAgUgyxMBRkkHksCTS482tEsWeNJUtySiynbWiL9j8r_XaQvUO_Zg-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIFAQhKXqcjWlZfdo7Au9w6KqtUox8OqC7K8X7GSNsjT-Mvll-jbOmthqt-5K0OsZJ_KlJQgbpxU0MnprjCW3sXU7y3lc2ok5Qn7IcnOT0hcDsR5M72j0GEPAF8oxc3RH4zAzq5IghGZfaM942h49Lo4Loui2MPdVFtUDM9I5cSTAq02B98kRj9Ui-b5ByHMpYNfSgegbiXMXdKx8Q5iR1BMBaV-1rFPQmhEnS2anUWuvGcjZVeT13nNnV6-D4cn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIFAQhKXqcjWlZfdo7Au9w6KqtUox8OqC7K8X7GSNsjT-Mvll-jbOi1ekOpdtHH1nmjp93ciEhFolU-dFR0ZZ-uO_KEXuKmCOG2upuYVamjQvzxDKkfoIiZ-P6dwZee0Xqm-nbb9jyvO2THoDoyPZWDFoks1UjblIm7RhWvzza51kXcvMGVHDK8WNoNZzk1QD19mVfRPR1t4aDJbt5J9jjDW4E_tTabrDnqVSlC2yQp6iLSoVrh0ukjQCbpI6ZcOE33EEbTXlkBGJjleRk3RYHsYigG1VUxU9I8F--bxasIMVqrGI8irhg==&c=&ch=


     Upper Anderson

Friends & Partners in Ministry
 

The Swannanoa Valley
Christian Ministry has an
urgent need for blankets
(gently used or new);
coats, especially for men;

and warm hats and gloves for men, women and children. There is
a continued need of food, hygiene items and clothing, as well as baby diapers
(sizes 5-6 in particular) and wipes. Monetary donations designated to food
are also welcome (send to P.O. Box 235). Drop off items 9:00 A.M.-3:00
P.M. at 101 N. Ridgeway Avenue, Black Mountain, NC 28711. Thank You! 

Our Prayer List
 

We continue to be in prayer 
for the family and many close and dear friends

of Charlotte June Frist Faucette Chesnutt,
including Calvin Chesnutt, Janie & Randy Moore,

Jane Frist, Tom & Clare Frist,
and all the family members and their loved ones.

Charlotte's Caring Bridge Site remains online. Many people are expressing
gratitude that Janie's writings have helped us all accompany Charlotte and
the family on this long journey. At www.caringbridge.org the site name is
charlottechesnutt. 

The Montreat Presbyterian Church family is in prayer for...

Connie Bristow (friend of Genie Sullivan)
Kit Canada (son of Connie Bristow)
John Coffey (friend of the Grogg family)
Bob Cumming, recovering from pneumonia
Eddie Deas, pancreatic cancer
Joan Deifell, recovering at home  
Katie Dimmock 
Sally DuBose
David Duncan 
Jo Bales Gallagher 
David Miller
Lloyd "Buddy" Moore (Clara Hare's brother), hospitalized in Charlotte, NC



Kitty Neil
Kay Philips
Dick Rowland
Maggie Tuggle  

We also lift up in prayer...

Andrew Brunson, imprisoned EPC mission worker in Turkey 
Rohingya Muslims in Myanmar
Bounty & Soul, SVCM, and all food and shelter ministries 
Children & Friends 
OFCB ministries and the people of Haiti 
Ardrishaig Parish Church, our eco-partner church in Scotland
Victor and Sara Makari, our Mission Co-workers in Palestine  
Elmarie & Scott Parker, our Mission Co-workers in the Middle East

If you or someone you know would like to be added to our prayer list, 
 please contact the church office. Please also let us know 

when it is appropriate to remove the name from the prayer list.   
                          

Montreat Presbyterian Church

 

OUR MISSION
In the fellowship of Jesus Christ we
        Listen for the word of God in our lives
                Love with open hearts and open minds
                        Walk the path of faith together
                                Serve others and 
                                        Welcome all.

OUR VISION
Led by the Holy Spirit
        We proclaim the word of God
                Through our ministry and mission.

  



The Session 

Gill Campbell, Linda Hobson (2017)
Olson Huff, Betsy Kirschner (2018)

Steve Hansel, Mary Jo Wright (2019)
Moderator Keith Grogg (pastor) 

Want to talk? Need a pastor? Come on in! 
Call the office at 664-9212,

or email Keith at pastor@montreatchurch.org, 
and we'll find a time that works.  

Montreat Memo Submissions

The Memo is usually published on Tuesday or, occasionally, Monday. Please
submit items for the Memo by the Friday morning before the week
in which they are to appear. Thank you! (Articles submitted may be edited for
accuracy, clarity or brevity.) 
 

Contact Information

Rev. Keith Grogg, Pastor       Pastor@MontreatChurch.org

Linda Hobson, Clerk of Session       Clerk@MontreatChurch.org

Patty Smith, Office Administrator       Office@MontreatChurch.org

(828) 664-9212 
MontreatChurch.org

            

P.O. Box 577, Montreat, North Carolina, 28757

Church Office hours:      Weekdays     9:00 A.M. - Noon

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eIFAQhKXqcjWlZfdo7Au9w6KqtUox8OqC7K8X7GSNsjT-Mvll-jbOi1ekOpdtHH1nmjp93ciEhFolU-dFR0ZZ-uO_KEXuKmCOG2upuYVamjQvzxDKkfoIiZ-P6dwZee0Xqm-nbb9jyvO2THoDoyPZWDFoks1UjblIm7RhWvzza51kXcvMGVHDK8WNoNZzk1QD19mVfRPR1t4aDJbt5J9jjDW4E_tTabrDnqVSlC2yQp6iLSoVrh0ukjQCbpI6ZcOE33EEbTXlkBGJjleRk3RYHsYigG1VUxU9I8F--bxasIMVqrGI8irhg==&c=&ch=


304 Lookout Road,  Montreat 
 

Find Us on Facebook

Montreat Presbyterian Church, PCUSA 

and on Instagram

  
montreatpcusa

Click here for a map of Montreat
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